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II Childrens atSaSlngWee-
of

egardless

cr u 25 der dc

Wo Ilinrn had n Mg wilo on Clilldrcni and MlvMt Clonks and now when
they will 11110 the little folks for ClirHiiiM wo offer you n having of-

LS per cent nIT original price lo clean upJatwy Slturr Carricu-
lllii li Ilnln Cloths nil colorx nnil sizes fiinn 1 to Itt yrnrx u i

250 values choice 5I8H
i 1300 values choice S2K1

3 fiO values choice 8= 03-

C90 value choice 91MI
050 values choice SIHH
7 CO values choice V3H-

JIKhlldrenif
7 tJ J

9laiICeoats
t Jjin Childrens Rubberized Ilaln Cape with head a very sciiBlblo gUt

for the little tots all BUCK 4 to 12 years
Rubberized Silk Crepe In blue andred caclrjln a

4 Christmas boxar r

I l t i l
largo size worth 100ipeeidlj oo nucj designs reduced one

for GOO this week
special vJtt3r

t
jewelrg and Deitiesf 8

0

Wn will pincoon sale for our end of yenr Mile a big assortinent of Jew-
elry and Xovrlilr Including Ilan Pins Hell 1lns Collar Plus Slick
flits Heads Watcli Fobs Chnllis to at bolt price Tlib tusortment
IIs not odibt and puds null broken I41la hut IIIHoclalo fresh lit II IT lo close
tint Inforo takflig Invrnlory j i

lint IMns I loc lo 8uno
licit Ilns 25c to 100
Collar Tins ac to one
Btlek fine 2tc to 9100
Heads loc lo lit 100
Watch 10111oo 251 to 8100

ftandtirehief tfpceidls
Ladle tACO Handkerchiefs all In folder Just a few loft sold for 7Cc
special lc
tallies Embroidered IJandkerchlofs six in folder and lace ono In folder
sold tar 1180 a few to clean up special at OHc
Miens Initial six Inbox soul for 90c and 7Cc broken
nnnortmcnt to clean up specjal f H> c-

Childrens4 initial HnntlkcrchlufH three In box broken assortment worth
2fic special t 10c

Vur Carpet department Phia Week
1 9x12 Velvet and Brussels Hugs at I1245 worth up to 1800

One lot of Ilumnant Rugs size 27xT2 special at 9100
One lot of Brussels nnd Axmlnstor Rugs size 30x72 worth 200 to

300 special 8170
Special assortment PorJIcrs reds only worth up to 500
pcclal ONKKOUUTH OFF
lace Curtains two yards wide full 3 and 3 yards long priced

Ilpedal
8100
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SHARPS iAND FLATS

Severn uotlcon epoarod In our oxI
changes after the last ejection about
ono Mr Frank Itockufellvr who alto
ran In Koncns

One of thom orlgtit l> rcezy Kan
tae gentlemen sat In the lObby of tho
lamer HOUM not long ago and

J talked iHie task Intercitod tho ecrlbo
and It may Interest tho reader

trank IlcckofoUor when ho start
el out In Jlfe grn tatod to hIs cnc
bTated1 kinsman John D Ilocko
flrr of Cleveland Ohio Any man

Marc
ustomers

Keats
tftule ffricc gent ct1oua

8I75Childrena

handkerchiefs

Wchf

I
loadeVi with money as lit John D
drawn poor kin M curtain and aura
ly as molasne dons a fty Therefore
Frank put It up to John D about
tblI tiny If you will ftrrnlnh mo
enough iiioiion to start mo In ibusf
nmn i will lw under lartlng obliga¬

Uons nnd eo forth John D could
not eeo It Ho told JIll kinsman to
enter tho employ of tlto Standard Oil
and ho would bo paid as any other
olcrk Tills line of talk routed Frank
up to do wmcthng by hnxiolt and for
ham alf nnd telling John D to go
hence lio followed Uie advice ijf
Grceloy and landed In Kansas ThisolIIiNI

I

One pill at beUtimet Bungs morn¬0hj ing relief mthcheadacheindiges
tion nervousness biliousness due to

constipation If your doctor approves why hot use Ayers

f Pills Then seek this approval without delay f ftrKi

ii

You Remember

PURITANA MUSH

yyearthisyI

1 healthy Hrcukfast food can only bo made during tho fall and winter

I

Ptiritana is in Season Again
2 ldibft Foil iC CIJXTS Snipped inIis of

oS r
KREUTZERS BAKERYt

l t 0

Solo MniiufncturcrM for AVeMcrn Kentucky
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dust longer dud fluy Mere
Everyone gets more or less money for ristrbasthe question
then arises what to buy and where to buy it Easily solved if you
attend our YEAR END SALE beginning today and contInu-
ing this week All Christmas novelties first priced very low will
be cleaned at very low prices contemplation of our inventory
taking which begins at once and stocks will contain a host of re-

markable
¬

moneysaving opportunitiesl Come down early for all
the good values ands me of the best are not listed below

l

Zadics 9ailered tfuits Ml further fydueed
for a dean tfweep Klearanee

For style workmanship nnd qualifies our offering of ladles Tailored
Stilts OH yet know have no equal In AVestcni Kentucky Doing an Inc
mense baslnes In Ibis lino necessitates the carrying of n large stock to
plrnMj nil taste and lit all sizes

foci forf the Khanlip-
Wo aro going to sell every suit In the horse by January 1 that In at
tho price quoted below they should nil bo gone long before tlutt date
Koino of the miitK are Just from New York Imvlng lbeen roordcw and
hole deliveries from first onJern nil sizes and colon will be found
Tin btylo and clothes aro Ito kind you will find tho heat dreei ers wear
lug and the price nonwell it hurts ns to Pea them go nt oho motley
1tiby not a suit for New Yearn Tireso suits are now on sale Como
early All stilts are Included regardless

i
All Suits that sold for I38GO All Suits that sold for U750

4000 shAO
cLolno WJ8750 WWO 1250 choice OT5

eotdU50032liOchoice llr0 2200 20 18 choice 91 175

Venetian Maid Sterling Silver lassroarem
neliird fteduetien

A very pretty assortment of the newest ware In glass both ornamental
and practical desjgns sterling sliver Inlaid Ice Cream Dishes Puff
Doxos Perfume Battles Sherbet Glasses BonBon Dishes tc This re-

duced
¬

price to you makes its cost less than manufacturers first cost
The entire assortment should go quickly

S

portunlty Frank tnanagod to turn
many of them antI flnaUy became
qulto woll off for n farmer for that
was his occupation

In his life in tho wost ho had al-
ways been upright and honest nod
enjoyed tlio confidence of tho people
ho ltredl among to much EOT that Ma
friends nominated htm ror UiolCKto
laturo Coming homo Jie told Mil
wifp with elation but pho had other
ideas of politics and gave him a
hauling over the coals

Whoa lho election finally cameo off

oc1ock1IIIItI

Got beat did plots she mapped
Yea mom ho wild Uoyr many
Boat by 10 votes They had a

honrt to heart talk and ho iwomlsodanything ¬

nominated him again without his
knowing It Tho puUod nnd haulm
and finally ho yielded nut agreed to
run More trouble at homo findting more aorjoira The election
ciuno off and lie was beaten flv
votes This time ho waHodi until be
wen 1 and 2 oclock hoping and

praying Umt hsKlfowouW 1 bo ini
bcdl Down he fnt on tho front iIION1
and romovcdbis shoos In his owri
house ho sllpiwd Ilko a burglar Hd
was half an hour getting to lie vftfe0

RUBBER
STAMPS
Wlicn In need of Rubber

4
Stamp Brass Stencils
Notary Seals Milk Checks
Band Daters eta U will
pay you to Ice our line

Diamond Stamp Works
113115 S Thlnl Bi

Phones n8 a

I

w Peuh PN

door This ho opened nolsolesalj
nod there she eatt

Got beat did you pho snapipeuXl

Yes mot ho mid How inanyi
Deal by live votes Wdi sho

raid what ate you going to do about
It Never again ho said this Is
Uio last

Jib this tine his wifes temper was
aroused Yes you are she de-

clared
¬

Yes you are You set rightI
down there frank put on those
slaves and go right look up town and
toll that bunch that you aro a candi-
date

¬

for the leeSshituro two years
from now mind by heck you are going
tp win Ho did ns lommanded nndI
by heck ho did win Frank RockeI
folcr was In tho legislature sovon or
eight years

Last tall he was a candidate rotI
congress and was beaten On tho
stamp he told the above talc and said
he did not expect to bo efacted this
time utta look out forthluv four
years from tills time and If he was
beaten then he would win eight
years hence In tho UIrd attompt

Tho beautiful nlght wo havo boon
having for pometlmo disclose to our-
vtow that wonderful constellation of
the heavens Lyra

The Sun calls tho attention of the
learlmrs and iptiplte In the Paducah
schools to the flue vow obtained at
this season of the year of Lyra the
harp Cygnus tho swan and Aquila
the ttittlo These constolJatlona are

¬beIdirectly1 wort of where you laMI
They can beet be found hjflret local ¬

ing the leaning cross Tills cross
loans at an ntrslo of 45 dogroes to ¬

ward time north The top star of this
cross or tho head piece and tho j

outer star of tho left arm point al-
most

¬ t

directly downward to Vega Uio
brightest star of Lyra The top star I

or head piece of tho cross Is Oeneb
and is in the taU of tho swan Way
low down < o the left rf the foot of I

tho cross is tho constellation of tho
>n loTbo swan iis flying directly I

toward tho wiglo TliU is iponnod at
thin limo that anyone intwestetl In
tho heaves lung> tskO t jook at tho

Mail Vrdenf gilled < romptlt and

11 JatiJraetorilq

A thawing in ladies prig Separate Keats
ri s

By far tho most popular assortment of Long Coats you ever saw and
at these prices they should movo quickly Some extra special assort
UKMIS s 4

9100 Special assortment of Ladles Coats in grey and fancy mix-
tures some sold for fgGOj others 1250IS7I3I Ladles Long Coats In black and fancy mixtures sold for

10QO 1260 and a few nt x 01500hSt1150 Drowns Greys hhigh as
1800

25 ffe Kent ftedueiien
t t

OX AM OTHKIl CLOTH COATS NOT IXCLUDKD IN AJJOVE JATIBLACK Oil FANCY +

Persian hammered 9Jr 881141 fteductlen
Only about a dozen pleces In all left Candlesticks Jardinieres Etc
Also a few Novelty Jewel Cases and the like will be included at this
price Better hurry

oilk arid Xtiit tfearfs Khildren fcquea
Every lady wants a Scarf In silk or wool for the head We will offer
the remainder of silk crepe de chine and wool knit scarfs for one

fourth off during our end of year sale This line Includes all colors
in silk and crepe do chine with embroidered designs75o to 200
Knit Scarfs special prices 19c 29c 69c all wool all colors worth 20c
BOc and 7Gc s

Ono lot Childrens Wool Toques all colors SOc value for 2Sc special
come to our end of year sale

tcsierg ipeecals
Ladles Dlack Lisle Hose all sties avaluo sold regularly at BOc special81QoTeens8100LadiesChildrens Black Hose extra heavy rib worth IBc special 3 pair
for rr23cL-
adiesSllk

a t v 1

Hose loco boot all colors and black 250 value broken
assortment of sizes to clean up SI60

Stiled tien cads and Ventersi
ffo Klean alpOne fousel off

bur Ari Department
I

You will find in tour Art Department dainty various articles inFancy
Bags Waste Baskets Sewing Baskets Pin Cushions Hat Pin Holders
Pillow Tops and Cord All specially priced this week

M Vitr tfhoe SeparimehiI-
n this sale we will haveia lino of Patent Leather or Kid Shoes broken
sizes good styles worth 300 and 350 special + 14ft
In bargain baskets you wall find a line of Misses and Childrens Shoes
worth 3125 and 150 special 08c
Boys Heavy Work Shoes sizes 3 to 5j special at 78c

0 111 J

place for which wo are all bound
If tho ip uplta of the Paducah

schools wore poked the question what
Is tho greatest fat that tOO Intellect
of man has over discovered PC

brought to light their answer would
bo varied and depend ontlrejy upon
ho view POInt of each Individual or

tho temper rent of each mind
Scmo would answer the appllca

ton of steam power or lectrkty or-
somo one of tho hundreds of other
applications of the forces of nature

In tho mind of ono of tho greatest
letronqmers this wprld has ever fpro

luced these answers wouKt nil be in-

correct Ho says that tho greatest
fact that tho Intellect ofmmn has
ever discovered or brought to light Is
the well estaMIihed fact and absolute
rertAlntji that our sun and all tho
planets Including our earth and
noon In fact our entire system Is
moving farough space at the remark
iblo speed of front ten to 15 mites
Ilor second toward tho conlcHatlqn
Lyra For ovary 2 j hours that
plUses wo aro nearer the star Vega
by nearly one millfon miles And
mother thing that lends to this fact
n stupendous dgnlflcanco Is thlswo
mvo been traveling In this direction
and at this speed wince tho dawn of
human history Whore this mad
flight started and where It will end
Is known only to the Creator of tho
universe Science is absolutely dumb
on this point and can oily impress
upon tho mind of tho student tho
magnitude of tho problem

scow tent same school pulpll will
fear that In a lyumbor of yOOrsour
sun and pJanetarj system will arrive
it Lyira and plungo Into that 1m
mono stin Vega and get burns up
vo will point out that It will take-
over 500000 years for us to nrrlvo
at the point whore Vega now Is By
hat time Vega win not ibo there
This flight of our sun and Its attend-
ant planets has its counterpart la
Ivory other fixed star of the heavens
In Iplace oC being fixed they are mov-

ing at speeds ranging from 5fo SO

nlles per second Some stare mina
at a speed of moro Ulan 50 miles per
second and thorn arc two MarsofI I

which Arcturud la one whlcli move at
thu cuvrmeua apgeliVt QQ wlleajttr

l

n1

sOC t These motions of tho fixed
stags arc called their proper mo-

tions
¬

Now It would seem to a Paducah
school child that If the star ATct rus
traveled at such speed in tho course
of time ho would run clear off from
averythtog and never bo seem any-

more
¬

Rapid ng the Q proper mo¬

dons are In reality when they are
obsorved they seem slow Indeed
owing to the enormous distance they
aro from us Taking the swiftest
moving star Arcturus wo would
hms to bring Adam and Eve to lifo
to observe any dfflerenco In thp con-
figuration

¬

Hoot 03 of which
of tho

conslclaUonI
her The apparent d ff
be very slight hardly perceptible to
tho naked eye

When A man U ipnesome says
the Philosopher of Foil Tho bpgtas
to reillze what poor company he Is

Toledo made ir
WessollSnowthittOililia

Into clu and tltgince At a uhj
dressing U gins Ine rood dutinclfa end

superior rttolu Ai a iHntenlng hour jt
pmeIlardaad lilt to your looJ a pun

+ hu4hiulwgttatle oil Inttul ol inJijnliblc
ininull kit For trying 11 equals tIc lined Jtrujr
luHtr trldcooks UionogUjr without chug lg the

article with gnus
No nuKtr how you time Women Snowdrift Oil

iltontritula a flquiney oIlImr a relish la Ut
ipfttile1anjaicnelidjl lullWu I lullutnte which

hat merry tree tltitocJ in iof hsawKolJ article
It ham Inspired many imitation yrKlch hope to
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Your Jerks sees> to be In a
I
good humor remarked the friend
of tho great merchant lMy wife hastoIdpathI

I

oFSenaiorSmu7sg
faithful to his trust And shall
wo mention tho namo of the trust

Loulrvlllo CourierJournal
0

Tine tool Bald onq day in the Klaeq
presenog I am the King And the
King laughed for ho know tho tooll
was wrong

A week later the King was angrY
because of an error ho bad commlt
ed and exclaimed I am a tool
And the fool laughed > for he know
that the KJ gwasxlght mart Sot

Two much PAtleneo la awfully hard

mainstroupers


